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labama Trying to Disfran
chise the Negroes.

REASON RETURNING.

After a Lapse of Nine Years a Boy
Begins to Learn Train Rob-

bers Foiled - A Victim to
the Blizzard.

TO niSKKANCHLSK NliliNUbM.

MOXTCOMEKY, Ahl., AOV. '!. A
11 was introduced in the leirisla- -

re Tuesday wlncii is oounu to at-a-

a great deal of attention
urotighout the country. If it

a law it will practically lo
away with the negro vote in Ala
bama. The bill was introduced by
Representative Urewer of Lowndes
county, who has been in the legis-
lature for fourteen years and was
f'.kite auditor for four years. Gllel is
v. V. . - --

. .
V Mm It .lit a i 'i I Mil liii'iiwMn I-

ithority of the state ;md has writ- -
. . .i r t i i I -ieu a nisiory oi .i;u;iimi. 11 pro

vides that ull persons whose state
and county taxes, as assessed, do
not amount to $.", shall not be re-

quired to pay the same if it be
shown that such persons failed to
vote at the August and November
elections of the previous year.

There is not -'0 per cent, of the ne-

gro voters who pay exceeding $." a
year. At the lowest calculation "0

cent, of the negro voters would take
advantage of the opportunity to
save if.! The negro vote at the last
election was lM.UH) out of a total of
:!(H),tKX). It can be seen that the ef-

fect of this bill will be widespread.
Those most competent to judge
lUUlK 11 Will UU .IM.1V Willi 111

trouble which so vexes the white
. .i.i 111 : .

people, ine mil was a surprise.
bew of the members expected any
thing of the kind. It was the most
talked about matter durum the day.
the opinion seemed general tnat
he bill will pasp.

FURXISIIIXCl KEASOlr; J'OWEK.
PlTTSHUKti, PA., Nov. 21. After a

r - . .I.... ilapse ui leaHoiuii jiuwcr nun jiiis
extended over nine long years,
Andrew Young, a frail little

now lying in the surgical
ward of the West Penn Hospital, is
ul.uirl r rnirfi i ii i 11 tr titta ?inw.r fitirl

taking up the lessons of childhood
. .. ,i .1 .i i.wnere lie uroooeu mem wnen oiuv

. ft.,.. .1 .!! IIa uaoe oi inree years, ine cniuis
ecovery is watched with the great-
est interest by the medical frcter- -

lity of Pittsburg. He was taken to
the hospital! on October i by his
father, lohn "iountr. a coal miner,
hvinir at McDonald station, where
Andrew was born and raised. The
child was. Humect to emlentic titsj i -

and was a most pitable looking
' UJLA, AllUUll J V I a J V'av !.

could neither stand, walk, eat nor
cry. According to the attendants

iAndy could only make his pres
ence felt at times by a series of most
Unearthe groans, which belonged
to no human beinsr. The slim mite
of humanity was placed in the sur
gical ward and dieted with jealous

. i . i . I ; I ,i..i:.l......I llll. l.jDiviiti'a, ui .....v..
iliis case carefully and in two weeks'
'time came to the conclusion that
the skull was pressing on the back
part of the brain and thus interfer
iug with the action of the iuvolun-
tary muscles. Two weeks ago that
portion of the skull which pressed
upon the brain was cut away and
the boy has been improving ever
since. The recovery is very slow,
as he is still the child he was nine
years ago. He has yet to learn to
walk, but has made great progress
and can now struggle almost
across the room with the aid of
liia nurse's hand. His memory
slowly returns.

TRAIN KOUHEKS FOILED.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 'ii. Passen

gers ou the south bound Missouri
Kansas & Texas train Tuesday night
were informed that a plot had been
laid to wreck the train at Adair sta
tion. There was a general scram
ble for places to conceal valuables
and many tnousanas ot uonars
were tucked away in various parts
of the cars. A posse armed was
taken on. The organization of this
posse delayed the train and a
freight was sent out on its schedule.
The robbers, guesssng from this
that their plot had been discovered
tackeled the freight in their anger
near Adai., tiring several shots into
it. and then dissaneared in the
woods.
FELL A VICTIM TO THE WJZZARD,

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov.'Jt - Charles
1. Church, traveling representative
of Sanford & Co., a dry goods house
here, was found dead on the prairie
near McLeod this morning, lie
started to drive across the prairie
lviHterdav and was cauirht in' .. ..

V blizzard, losing the trail. lie was
' frozen to death. Church was one
' of the oldest and most respected

commercial travelers in this conn
trv. He leaves a wife and three
children.

Wallpaper reduced in price at
Snyder's, 500, Main street.
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THE COMPACT FAITHFULLY KEPI.

A Story of William llrnry Hurrlmu nr.
Dr. tliilm

From tin1 fact that tht iniiiili'ti irm
the lute wife of President Harrison
Scott, Hint Unit Unit name lias liem a Hi;

one In the llarrNon family f.,rt'i:.-neiieriititiiiH-

tliere is popular impri'v:.
tlmttlie president ami Mrs. Harris. i r
diotantly connected ly tiesof Mood as v;

as ly the closer relationship of man i.
wife. IlioMuh a nai oral conclusion, t'
belief is incorrect. There bavins In en
coiisanmiiniiv between President and V- -

llarrisifii. tlie way in which the Sr.
name came to be so freely used r.s a ('!.: v
tian name in the Harrison family is I' ..

more limn one reason of interest.
The late. Mrs. Harrison was a lineal

sccwlant of Kobert Scott, a member f i ',

ittish parliament before the uuioa
the crowns. This Uobert Scott was an .

Covenanter hem, who lived in the :
part of the Sixteenth century, ami fn : .

lit the battle of Hot hanee Itiiu.s fur t;
covenant and the crown. He oppos, ,i : !

union of the crowns during the rei"ii--

Queen Anne, because of t he inorina of t ;.e

Scottish crown and name in the t lien n

parliament of (ireat Hritain. Fur tbi-- ,

with others deemed ililtyof the same of-

fense, hu was immured in the 'I'owi-- oi

Loudon under penalty of losim his lie-- I.

but was released by hii amnesty of (! u-

I, who was broiiKbt over from Hanovi r
take the. throne by virtue of bi im; a .i

sceiiilant of tin) Stuarts. After iloh. .

Scott's release, in disgust with his in. t!-- .

country, in company of n friend, the K p
of relhiivi-n- he emigrated to t he north o
Ireland, nnd from there, in 17i", hisolilc :

son, John, came to America nud b.cai i.'
the founder of the family in this count rv.

In the Revolutionary war the lVnnsj
mil Scotts, as nunlit nave Peen expecti
from their lineage, were prominently hii-.-

tilled wit h t he striiKKli for independene--
and it was no less on account of ili.-.- . i;i
(fuisheil services on the part of lierai.c
try than because she was the wife of i t

president of the L niled States t hat tne liV
Mrs. Harrison was elected first pivsio :.t
of the Society of the Daughters of tin
American Revolution.

After the independence of the colo:di.
was assured, three brothers of the Pi n,:
sylvaniii Scotts, seeking their fortune.-- in
the then far southwest, settled in Ken
tucky. One of these brothers was Dr. Jo n

Scott, between whom nnd William lb-t- v

Harrison, afterward ninth president of i i.c

United States, it romantic friendship---
love passing that of brothers existed. !:i

their youth, and prior to the niarri.'ii;e .1
either, they had made n compact that 1 ii

loyalty to each oilier should be perpetual c:l
In their o'lTsprinn that the eldest son !

iliiani Henry Harrison should be named
Scott, and that the eldest son of JoliuSi. '! t

should be named Harrison.
The compact wan faithfully observe.'.

William Henry Harrison married a dan !.

ter of John Cleves Symines, and his oloeM
son whs duly called Scott Harrison, ami
his Hon was named Renjamin ll.trriv;')
John Scott also met his matrimonial f.oc,
and when he became the father of a s ..i

the child was named Harrison, and was in
his day one of the earlier eminent physi
chum of Illinois.

It see m s a curious circumstance that a
member of the family from whom mau
years afterward nnd many miles distant
from Its original dwelling place lie iijamiii
Harrison chose a wife should have been in-

strumental in introducing into his family
as a Christian name her surname of Scott.

Washington Pout.

Lord Hoebery' Farm.
The following particulars regarding Lord

Rosebery's farm at Dalnieny, which lies it'
close proximity to the Forth bridge, are of

especial interest. On the home farai,
which extends to about 1,400 acres, excel
lent cottages, to which substantial ga-de- ::

are attached, have been provided for', hi
married plowmen, aud a comfortable both;'
has been erected for the unmarried men.
It comprises a large dining room fitted ti;
with cooking stove aud hot and col I v.a
ter, and for every occupant a separate b .1

room is provided. Lavatory accnmnu'di'
tion of the most approved description b
also furnished, and a woman servant -

deputed to keep the place tidy and ban
the kettle boiling for the men when tuey
return from the "yoke."

Lord Rosehery provides his plowmen
with the daily and all the leading Hgnciil
tural papers. The wages for good a:..l
efficient men on the Dalnieny farm are o:m'
pound per week. When a plowman it
other laborer has spent the best part of h,
life iu service at Dalnieny and become-unf- it

lor the hard and steady work
driving a pair of horses an easier kind o!

work is found for him, iunl he is kepi
at a fair wage, nominally us a jobber, ha:
practically'as a pensioner. Even the wid
owsof old and faithful servants are mo- -'

kindly treated, and some comfortable bil
let is always found for any cue who has a

just claim on his lordship's cousiderat ion
--Pall Mall Giuette.

Tennyson's Vanity.
Tennyson did not object to homage. A ny

form of it that was sincere gave him n re ,i

pleasure, but he decidedly objected to s

stared at. Ho Haw no reason v!.j
strangers bhould wish to come or shool--

be permitted to come trooping over bis
grounds, peering into his windows or

him in Lis daily walks. Hut if
they chose to take off their haU as they
passed him on the road, that was another
matter.

Sir Kdwin Arnold pays that Tennyson
"had vanity a noble vanity a proud
pleasure iu the very notoriety which
brought strangers peeping and stenlini.;
about his gates to get a sight of him, t

you saw 'Private Koad' painted on the
lirst rod of his domain and 'l'riv.-it-i

(J rounds' upon the first boundary
fence, lie did not like the country people
to pass him on the road without recogniz-
ing him, and now and then, when a visitor
from afar came with genuine adoration,
lie con Id and would bo immensely gracious
and generous." Cor. lloston Herald.

Tim Advance in 1'iiper Making.
When I'lman Stromer long ago estab-

lished paper making in (iermany he had
no foresight of the important position pa-

per was destined to assume in the civiliza-
tion of man. Iu book printing, mid out
Hide of it, it is the most etlicieiit a. nt. in
the advancement of the race, and has be-

come a supreme necessity. It is the founda-
tion of the book mid newspaper arts, the
Indispensable aid of science and instruc-
tion, as well as of commercial and social
intercourse. Iu short, it so governs our
whole age that hardly an thing .(could be
thought of without paper iu in present
shape. IMuuid Uriae iu l'upular Science
.Monthly.

Then tinny W ill l ull of l'urdon.
A great many people have wondered

w hat the "unpardonable sin" is. An Atch
isoli preacher said iu his sermon last
night that it. w as not murder or theft, but
professing more Christianity than you pus
sess. Atchison I. lube.

V.'

GATHERING IN FORGES.

Trying to Divide Kansas into
Two States.

THE COLLEGE BOYS FIGHT

Samuel J. Randall Died a Poor Man
- Called the Watch-Do- g of the

Treasury--- A Bold Rob-

ber In N ew Mexico.

Toi'l-KA- , Kan., Nov. ''."). The prop
osition to divide the state of Kansas
and make a ue.v commonwealth is
gaining strength and advocates. A

dozen prominent Western Kansas
politicians were here today and all
of them said that plans had been
laid to make a light before congress
and the state legislature this win-

ter. A serious obstacle, however,
confronts them in the fact that in
the proposed new state tliere are
only -- 'j:t,(K) people, which would al
low them only one congressman
and not more than two in any
event. The original movers figured
on three congressmen, which, in ad-

dition to two senators, would give
the new state a delegation of live in
the national congress.

If the rumors that several promi
nent Texans and two millionaires of
Colorado are in the deal prove true
the population will be increased
many thousand!-- .

which Texas claims and which bor-

ders Kansas on the south, is to be
added to the new state, It is thirty
miles wide and 175 long. It is
staled today that Clark, late candi-
date for governor of Texas, aud
others at Fort Worth are in the
movement to add to
the new state. The same rumor
says Colorado would be willing to
cut off a fifty mile strip and that
Senator Wolcott is in favor of it.

I OI.LWili STfUI-.NT- K I C.I IT.

Mol'NT Vkkxo.V, la., Nov. 25. Cor-

nell College is greatly excited over
the big class row between the
sophomores and freshmen. The
trouble commenced over the sopho-
mores wearing mortar-boar- hats.
When they appeared in thtir new
hats a howling mob of freshmen at-

tacked them and a general class
fight ensued. Torn garments,
crushed hats, bloody noses aud
scratched faces were the result, and
the melee was only stopped when
the faculty interfered. Tuesday
evening the sophomores met in a
body and proceeded to the home of
freshmen. Ileing admitted, the oc-

cupants of the rooms were over-

powered and a search made for
"sophs" hats, six of which were lost
in Monday's fight. Several fresh-
men in resisting the sophs were
roughly handled. Later in the eve-

ning the sophs met a large crowd
of freshmen who had been looking
for them and after a desperate
etuggle the sophs were routed.

Yesterday the young ladies of the
two classes caught the spirit, and a
general hair-pullin- g and eye-gou-

ing party occurred iu the hall, the
faculty being obliged to interfere
A big fight is expected and fresh
men are waiting for a fayoruble op-

portunity, armed to the teeth, to at-

tack the sophs. The annual sopho
more oratorical contest occurs in
two weeks, but it is generally be
lieved that the freshmen will not
allow it to go on. Interesting dc
velopments are expected before the
week is over. The faculty are do
ing all in their power to quell the
disturbance, but so far with little
or no success.

SAM KAXIULL DIED I'OOK.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 23. An
oldtime friend of Congressman
Randall in this city, whose atten
tion was called last night to the St
I. on is movement, said:

"It is a most worthy object, and I
hope his friends all over the United
States will in the move
incut for the benefit of his widow
and children. Randall, through
his many years' services as repre
sentative, as well as speaker of tin
house, lived very modestly and died
with scarcely a dollar of his own
His great services to his party and
to his country when chairman of
the ways and means committee
when he well earned the title of the
"Watch Dog of the Treasury," were
never properly appreciated. If he
hail been of a sordid corrupt nature
he might have enriched himself
without limit. His poverty was the
best proof of his rigid honesty A

year before his death, when he was
lying ill at the horse of a friend a
few miles out of the city, Mr. K'an-

dall was acquainted with a move-
ment ntuong a number of his per-
sonal friends and admirers to raise
a sum of money to assist him finan-
cially, lie spurned the offer and
refused to receve a penny of it. It
was turned over in trust to Mrs.
K'andall, the amount at first being
some $:iO,IKKI, but increased by sub-
sequent subscriptions to 'aO.OOO. It
was started by a woman well known
in this city for her many private
acts (if charity, with ti liberal con- -

tribution of her own. She prevailed
upon Ueorge W. Childs, Mr. lrexel
and others to give liberally. It was
kept very quiet, as it was a move-
ment in which the public had no
part, nud it might have been well
to have had it remain unknown, lest
it might hinder or prevent the suc-
cess of . uy other movements in
that .liieiloi.. The jjU.lKK) of early
interest is apjdieil through the trus-
tee. .Mr. Chi! N, to the wants of Mrs.
Randall, and it is a small sum to
keep the widow and educate the
children of so prominent a public
eervant as Mr. k'andall was"

A PAk'IMi KUItHKK'.

Ai.m oi Kk'iji i:, M.. Nov. 'V-O- ne

of the most daring robberies
ever perpetrated in this territoty
occurred at San Marcial, a small
town south of this city last evening.
While Jasper 1'. Hrailes, who runs a
private bank and general store, was
waiting on some customers a tall
man dressed in country fashion and
wearing a mask over his face en-

tered the place, gun in hand and
compelled the customers to stand
up iu line in one corner of the store,

then turned his attention Mr.

Hrailes and forced him to open the
sate and uami over wnat reaov
money mere was, soniettiing over

1,000. The robber then backed out
of the door, mounted his horse,
which was hitched near by, and es- -

aped into the fastness of the Ma- -

gallon mountains. No one in the
store at the time knew the man aud
they were too badly scared to give
an intelligent inscription. ine
sherilf and his posse are in pursuit
with but little hopesof catching the
robber.

LOVE'3 VICTORY.

Whenlamilciul.ilc.tr love, if Hum slmtild'nt
feci

Thy loneliness tun hard loud to hear.
And Unit iiimtluT riiiilil thy " omul uiin.-u- l

With gentle tmnlrnic!.s and IovIhk care.
My spirit biivcrlni; near I nee would not flil.lft.
E'en bliuilhl'st Hum smile mi a In loved bride

Win-- I am ud!

I only ask slio he nut like to ine -
As I was dark, let her he fresh it ml fair;

Instead of brown locks wavini; wild nnd free.
Close to her hi ad cod round the Hidden linir;

And may she tower stately, crand nnd tall;
I shall not mum that 1 was frail and binnl- l-

lieu 1 (it ii d wid!

8o that she como nut iicstllmr to thy side.
Nor climb unto the level of thy lirart.

And lavish kisses without slim or pride,
Or hex sweep pity for sniiiu pain or smart.

As I was wont nor Love's expression crave
To be, an I, love'u gladly fettered slave

hen 1 inn l

Nnv, love her as thou wilt, and a she will,
T) ith fullest meed, aud with a conscience

clear.
E'en though thy memory hold my luumnry

et i 11.

In nuiet corner garnered, closo nud dear.
If a true heart should give thee nt its beat,
As I did ouco, I ehull the happier rus- t-

When I am deadl
Anne I'litchett Martin In Temple- liar.

Drinking from the Loving Cup.
Every prosperous club lias its lovins

cup, but how many of the guests who

Bee it gracing the banquet know its
origin or the graceful ceremonial which
should be observed in drinking from it?

The cup Bhould have two bandies anil a
cover, anil is handed to tho principal
guest as the toasts begin. The guest
tukes it by both handles, ami standing
turns to the person nearest, who also
stands, and both bow. Then, while the
second guest removes the lid, the lirst
one drinks, and with another bow passes

the cup to his neighbor, who replaces
the lid and presents it in turn to the
next guest, and so the ceremony is re-

peated.
In tho old days of chivalry and of

treachery, as a man whilo drinking
from the two handled cup was prac-

tically defenseless, his companion was
required to remove the cover with his

sword hand that ho might not tuke ad
vantage of the other. It is a very pretty
ceremony when gracefully performed,
New York Sun.

Iu lluwurileu Cattle.
The Rev. Henry Drew was annmiiiblo

and congenial guide to the many objects
of engrossing interest in
castle. Before leaving tho drawing
room I had feasted my eyes on many
relics und souvenirs of the lifu still in
such wonderful preservation. The room
is a largo lightsome one, looking on to
tho grounds. Every nook and corner of
it has some token of love or admiration
from worshipers of the great ninn who
inhabits this retreat. These were from
ull quarters India, Italy, Ireland, Amer
ica und England.

Here is a huge embossed silver cylinder,
containing tapestry from India, urn

there lying alongside u great book of
I. holographs stamped "Roma, is tin

immense beautifully bound album con
taining nothing but the numes of Italian
students. The bright face of Lord Itose-

bery looks out on you from a large silver
frame surmounted with tho lotter "K,"
whilo tho ascetic countenance of John
Morley is not absent. Pall Mall Gazette.

An Illusion Dispell. I.

She was ns pretty as a picture a ''
natty as tailor made girls know l.o.v ;

'

and when she got into the cur evci......
s' raightcned up and t ried to live up to lc i

ll. r companion was another tailor nc"
dniy a degree less admirable than It
and both settled themselves to :!;;
some absorbing conversation im . i i ti:

by their boarding the ear. Tl.eir
were drowned by the rattle of the ve.'.i- -.

but their animated expressions and v.

lip movement betokened fluency nud c n

mand of subject.
Probubly more thfin one observer watel

ing the pair thought of gowns, la tn'., i

coming horse show, or that the l.i.-- t '!'

cdo coaching party was thesubject irt.f.
Put when, in a sudden lull, she s,.
iu smiling vehemence, "If Kurope wri
stop sending us her trash for I n y
even, to give us time to clean up find i;--

li.e the lot we have on hand," eve;; i

tried not to look his surprise, and i

succeeded. New Yolk Times.

. 4 liiaa In Itcmllng.
A rca.ling lesson that I attended

third ear class of one school pi --

mime special features, though the i.'
in itself whs typical.

The lesson was announced soon .

entered the room. When the rhihii
all placed their bonks upon the ili !,

teacher haid:
"Position! Hooks tn jour left I

right hands behind your backs!''
The lesson was conduct, d as fn

One cliihl was called upon to read u
graph, then allot Iter pupil was told t

the same parnuraph over a.;ain, ami
this parilLfapli was read by the ii.
conceit. The same course was ..i-- .

all the paragraphs read. Taken all

!' "

in ii.
this reading sounded like a piece f O'l.
consisting of. a solo, an echo nnd a i

Iluw Interesting the story mitsi haw
to the children- :- Dr. .1. M. Kice i.i 1' oi i.i.

('liecMiu; m lli.iiiirrluit;i.
I'ven a very slight hemorrhage Is n! o s

startling, but it docs not liecessai ii.v inc. n

anything dangerous. It, may be cans, d i

tt slight disniT.iiicuic nt of the stoma, 'h
well as by a disease of the lungs or I.i a. i

Noone but an experienced physician should
decide this question, however. Let (I-
npatient lie quietly, and give him
drinks until a physician comes. A li ..
salted water is a simple, familiar I,",
hold remedy for such eases. Quiet pi
rest arc positively essential if the cause h- a

Serious one. New York Tribune.

Advantage of I'M ucut Ion.
Successf:;! (whose son has been

to college) -- What was all that howiio "U
was tloiu out in I Ii' grove,

Cultured Son-- 1 was merely showing
Miss lliiglite, ,'s what a college yell is like.

I'anncrWaal, I swan! Colleges is some
good after nil. I'm goin into tow n to sell
some truck tomorrow. You kin pmiu,;
(111 do th' calliti. New Yol k Weekly.

1 Ik's Keiiiiiln I'ur I .

Of the liuilsof remains of extinct tint
luals none is inoie curious than t lint, ol
antlers and bones of an elk luS feet hclon
the surface iu a shaft t lint was being soi l

on a ledge near New bridge this s.
They wet c found imbedded lit a si latum
of gravel. Portland Oregoni.iu.

Haynget I of Turkey was defeated an
taken prisoner by Tamerlane, w ho l.s ..

him in an iron rat'eand carried Into I..
fro on various expeditions, dually pinii
him to death with circumstances of c-

treme crueltv.

A California company makes a splendid
article of toilet soap from the froth
skimmed from a boiling compound. Ills
supposed to be a mixture of borax, alkali
and mineral oil.

Ainsworth H. Spofford has been lit the
icail of the library iu Washington Im

more than a quarter of a century. He h
one of the best authorities on books in the
world.

It Is satisfactory to learn that dining
ist year only one person in 4",ikkii(hki pas

senders was killed by a railway accident
iu Ktiglaud.

A bust, or ixirtrait of Sliakesoeai'i' nnv
or all of bis works handsomely bound, per
haps a pocket edition, is always a summit'
gilt.

nirmn'
MAKES CKiin BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La., Woo. 2, 1886. My wifo nsed
MOTIIEU'3 FRIEND before her third
oonfluoment, end cays sho would not be
without it for hundred of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.

Sent bv pxnreM on receipt of price. 41.B0 tier bot
tle. U"jk " To Mothers " mailed tiee.

BRADFir.LD REGULATOR CO.,
ran iuiiiiLi.MiiH iti, ATLANTA, O.

HAVK BUKKKKF.D from the Irregularities
peculiar to their ex and toiunl prompt

aud peimaneiit relief in

DR, J. 11. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM.
It CUTEF.S AI.Tj rtlsenses of the Kidneys,
l.lver and Vrinary Orgim, as llriKlit's
lilsense. Inflammation of the Kidney,
Tnrpid Liver, Irregular Menses, Leiieor-rh.e- a

or Whites nnd Kidney Weakiie..s Iu
Children. Price 1. 00 per bottle.

rUKPAUED I1Y

THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

How Lost! How Regained!

UllAtfl TIIUAPtf
r h K I.F-I'- K It V A TlO N . A new mid only

(inM MiMldl rllli; KSSA V on N KKVOIS and
I'NYKUJtL KKIUI.IIY, KKKOIIrt of
Vtll'TII, KXIfAl XI Kl VITALITY, I'RK- -
BIATI!I(K lKI'l.lK, nnd an iix.asi;s
and WKAKNKSSK8 of MAN. BOO Dimes, cloth
pill; m Invaluable pnsacnptiotia. Only $1.00
ty mail, doulile aenli-d- . litwrlptlvo I'ropw--
I's willi eudorgcincnta SEND

tt'HtiiiinniniH of tho cuni IULUJ NOW.
I'oimiiltKtlnn In MTon or hy null. Extt trot-miti- t.

INVIHI.AIU.I-- : hKCHIX'Y and l.'Ell-TAI- V

( I Hi:, A'li!re ir. W. II. l'urkcr. or
Tlio M( ilicul No. 4 Uullilith til.,
Ii.ll.tll0, MilMM.

'I' h IValioily Medical Inmltuto liaa nrany Iml
tatorn, lint unequal. Jtnit't.

Th.i Kcionre of Life, or H. lf Prworvnllon, a
tri'ftiir. nmro vnlu.tl.io than I..UI. lieud H now,
mtv tVK.lK und N KKVOI S man, and Irani lo

l.- M'KON), , Mutu al .niic ((. ii).yrl!lili-a-

T)T. J. SALISBURY,
ID Ej LTT 1ST

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Ir. Stelnwa vn (iii.--i s! Iicl ic fur the
p:iinlt's l Inn of ti l th,
l.lll.l win k II s,i- - inlt y,

Rockwood Block, Plattsmouth.

r
r. ... !

.e ap
Agree;!! soap for the

'i.'n.S i.i c t'lat dis-

solves ciiiidvly, washes
quickly, riiv.s ijuiekly,
and leaves th;: -- km soft
:u. cc;:t:ortabK:. It is
IVmv,'.

Wholesome soap is
one t!i:H aria i;s the dirt
l.:i:t ''.", die living bkin.
It ii ijars'.

:rd soap is one
th.it :ov.'.'i (.( cleanses.
And this i., PeaiV.

Ail sorts of siotes sell
it, especially, druggists;
all sous of people use it.

PACKAGE
pR.H,1rtRls, 1 M-- JJ

PASTILLES
FOR THE CURE OF

(VITALLY WEAK), !' o tr ,l...,lM... u'i.lli.. i.r Itmlv; a'l. UiPl.l.l atrtlaor irltf; hfcll'AIy VI fssnin ni.Mllllr.i.rl-..int,.l,- ,.,) ,ulsWril!f MFM ,IK vn imsio unions i,n,n,iri
IllM Till l.usstHMlih f4ll l.r IIHU l. tllltu..dlllll.IU. I AlifcHt lliol lm. l. r. en.l flrriiih,llh iFiual otain.qhpii.'l

mn we say cuREivisKrmj
ft i" .nJ.il RaHtrMteil.b.l(iurtil In iat mil, fair

V iCCaoiuniE medicated pastili.e3;
, 7 ( a i " .Kin iiiMii.i. mi t to m

- '.. -- .V!A'l m.n, j f of M, uCT.rii.f from cfa I.
'

.
'i "'.I'liiil .ii lhrlr..l.trM no i.nn f.irni.b

'.i tlil if n.i.y kun iht Irnenn IllUa
, im la nfpct runi.t tin... w i.ti.-- Ii Jftril ftl Hi. I.mii i. w. olTnt

' Oif f.lpl.i.l.-- I'.iuilATrpttra.nt.
' . f s.U-II- CO., Mfz. Chcmints.

: r:r.Kr, Sfw vontr.

Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Livcr-th-c symptoms arc
Depression of Spirits, Indigcs-tion- ,

Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every ye?.r; why not try
ur.oamorasi-.ivc- i mviguiawii

Your Druggist will supply you.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE HERALD.
Fifteen Cents P-- r Wook

We carry the largest
and most complete line
of Diamonds, Watches

and Jewelry in the
county.

Ve are tints in n postilion to supply

very reipiif of the public

villi the jjrentoNt possible flutisfac-io- n

sitid (in the iiiowt Hdvant.'ieous

terniH.

Ol'K KlCl'AIR AND

Manufacturing Departments

Are important features

of our businens and are highly ap-

preciated by the public, as nhown

by their liberal patronage. All re-

pair work is positively cash, but we

pay nil return charges when went

us from iibroad. All goodn Hold by

um engraved free. ONCK A ITS- -

TOM KK ALWAYS A C'l'STO.MKK.

Give us a call.

CARRUTH & SON,

THE JEWELERS,
rr.ATTs.MDVTir, : m:iik.-ska-

MONEY to loan on farms
from 6 -2 per cent up, on 1 to
10 years timo to suit tho bor-

rower. Also loans on second
mortgages. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.


